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Abstract

Activation of propane over Li/MgO catalyst has been investigated. It is shown that a small fraction of the oxygen ions in Li/MgO catalysts
can be removed from the catalyst by reduction treatment in H2 at 600◦C. Catalytic activity of Li/MgO exhibits a strong correlation to th
amount of oxygen that is removed. It is proposed that the sites containing removable oxygen are responsible for the activation o
About 70 propane molecules were converted after consumption of one such oxygen site, in the absence of gas-phase oxygen,
mechanism in which propane molecules are activated on the catalyst resulting in propyl radicals that are released to the gas p
they undergo chain propagation reactions, resulting in the products observed. The active O site is consumed by conversion into an
as the oxygen is not removed from the catalyst with propane. The oxidative conversion of propane over Li/MgO catalysts follows a mixed
heterogeneous-homogeneous radical chemistry where the catalyst acts as an initiator. At low propane partial pressures (0.1 bar),
surface area to volume ratio of the catalytic reactor does not influence the chain length in the propagation step. At higher propa
pressures (> 0.3 bar), favoring extensive gas-phase reactions, the catalyst affects conversion and selectivity also via quenching
termination.
 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Oxidative conversion of alkanes to olefins, especially
hydrogenation propane to propene, has been and cont
to be an important research subject. Despite the eff
most of the redox-type catalyst systems reported in the
erature gave low yields of propene (< 30%) due to com-
bustion of propene to carbon oxides. On the other ha
nonredox catalysts such as Li-promoted magnesia res
in olefin yields in the range of 50%, as a mixture of ethe
and propene [1,2]. Although there are only a few studie
propane oxidative conversion, propane selective oxida
without use of a catalyst appears to produce better o
selectivities than catalytically. Burch and Crabb [3] co
pared catalytic and noncatalytic performances of prop
oxidative conversion and concluded that the combinatio
heterogeneous and homogeneous reactions offers a
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opportunity for obtaining commercially acceptable yields
olefins than a purely catalytic reaction. It is unclear fro
the literature whether noncatalytic contributions are imp
tant during catalytic propane conversion, unlike in meth
oxidative coupling where the role of catalytic and hom
geneous reactions is well established [4,5]. Some aut
explain their results of propane conversion to olefins in te
of catalytic reactions only, without taking into account p
sible homogeneous gas-phase contribution [6–8], while
ers describe their results in terms of radical reactions in
gas-phase initiated on the catalyst, and radical-surface i
actions [9,10].

In the preceding paper (part I) we have suggested a r
tion mechanism that involves a sequence in which prop
is first activated on the [Li+O−] active sites of Li/MgO
catalysts. The resulting radical then desorbs and initiat
gas-phase chain propagation reaction. The conditions u
which catalytic activation prevails over homogeneous a
vation were also defined [11]. It was observed that at
propane partial pressures catalytic activation prevails, w
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Table 1
Chemical compositions and specific surface areas of the catalysts used

Catalyst Composition MgO (wt%) Li2O (wt%) Dy2O3 (wt%) BET (m2/g)

MgO MgO 100 – – 75.1
MgO (high surface area) MgO 100 – – 110
1%Li2O/MgO MgLi0.007Ox 99.0 1.0 – 11.4
3%Li2O/MgO MgLi0.08Ox 97.0 3.0 – 2.9
3%Li2O/MgO (high surface area) MgLi0.08Ox 97.0 3.0 – 6.2
7%Li2O/MgO MgLi0.2Ox 93.0 7.0 – 1.3
12%Li2O/MgO MgLi0.37Ox 88.0 12.0 – < 1
Li/Dy/MgO MgLi0.2Dy0.02Ox 85 7.7 7.3 1.3
Li/Dy/MgO (high surface area) MgLi0.2Dy0.02Ox 85 7.7 7.3 6
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at high partial pressures of propane (typically above 0.3
homogeneous activation of propane contributes to the o
all performance. The product spectrum was explaine
terms of heterogeneously initiated radical-chain propaga
reactions. The catalyst appears to contribute also via que
ing of radicals; however this effect was found to be sign
cant only when radical concentrations are high at high pa
pressures of propane (> 0.4 bar). The catalytic activation o
propane has been proposed as the initiation step of the
ical chemistry. Oxygen of the [Li+O−] active site abstract
a hydrogen atom from propane, resulting in the formatio
n- or isopropyl radicals. These radicals are released into
gas phase where they first undergo decomposition reac
The two types of propyl radicals have different decomp
tion routes: isopropyl gives propene and a hydrogen rad
andn-propyl gives ethene and a methyl radical. The ra
cals that result from the decomposition continue the ch
propagation reactions, by activating new propane molec
resulting in a quasi-equal distribution of iso- andn-propyl
radicals. In the presence of oxygen the concentration of
icals increases because oxygen reacts fast with the p
radicals to form propene and a new chain-carrier rad
HO2·. Methyl radicals are converted either to methane at
partial pressures of oxygen or to CO when the oxygen pa
pressure is relatively high [11].

We reported earlier on the effect of the catalyst c
stituents and the role of chlorine in a Mg–Li–Dy–Cl–O co
plex catalyst [2,12]. It was concluded that only Li is cruc
in magnesia-based catalysts for the catalyst activity and
lectivity; moreover, chlorine introduced stability problem

The aim of this paper is to characterize the active site
Li-promoted magnesia catalysts that are responsible fo
catalytic activation of propane, and to describe the role
Li in creating these active sites. All measurements repo
here were carried out using a low propane partial pres
(0.1 bar) so that homogeneous activation of propane is
significant, unless otherwise noted.

2. Experimental

Catalysts containing varying amounts of Li, studied
this paper, were prepared from MgO (Merck, assay 99.
high surface area magnesia from Ube Mat. Ind. 99.9
-

-

.

l

-

and LiNO3 (Merck,> 98.0%) and for dysprosia-containin
catalyst Dy2O3 (Fluka, 99.9%), according to the wet im
pregnation method described in detail in [2]. The Li cont
and the concentrations of impurities in both the bulk and
surface of the samples were determined with XRF (Ph
PW1480) and XPS (Physical Instruments� Quantum 2000)
respectively. The bulk compositions and surface areas o
catalysts studied are presented in Table 1.

Sorption measurements were carried out with a Met
Toledo TGA-SDTA apparatus. Argon was used as the ca
gas. Typically, 50 to 100 mg of catalyst was used in a
µl alumina crucible, using a gas flow rate of 50 ml/min.
The samples were activated at 750◦C in Ar until a constan
weight was measured. Gas mixtures with 10% reactive
(CO2, O2, H2, or propane) in 90% Ar were used.

Steady-state catalytic measurements were carried o
a quartz microreactor (internal diameter 4 mm) under p
flow conditions at atmospheric pressure. The catalyst
was packed between two quartz-wool plugs. Quartz ins
of 3 mm diameter were introduced on top and below
catalyst bed to minimize the empty volume. Further
tails involved in the preparation of catalysts, their char
terization, and reaction rate measurements are reported
where [2,11]. During transient catalytic measurements s
ples were collected using a multiport valve to store sam
for later GC analysis. During pulse measurements the r
tor effluent was directly connected via a Porapack Q colu
to the TCD detector.

3. Results

3.1. Catalytic performance of Li/MgO catalysts with
varying Li content

In an earlier paper we have shown that the catalyst
mulation can be simpliefied from a complex catalyst co
position [Li–Cl–Dy–Mg–O] proposed in the patent liter
ture [13], to [Mg–Li–O] only, without importantly affectin
the catalyst performance [2]. Here we present a deta
study on how the Li content of the Li/MgO catalyst influ-
ences the activity and selectivity to the various products

Table 2 presents the catalytic performance data for
catalysts with varying amounts of Li at several temperatu
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Table 2
Performance of Li/MgO catalysts

Catalyst T ( ◦C) Conversion Selectivity (%)

(%) C3H6 C2H4 CH4 COx

MgO 550 4.3 14.0 13.9 0.7 71.4
600 11.1 24.7 26.8 2.5 46.0
650 43.3 34.6 32.9 11.7 20.3

1%Li2O/MgO 550 7.6 22.2 18.0 0.6 59.2
600 33.2 25.2 31.2 3.0 39.7
650 64.1 19.7 36.2 7.6 32.5

3%Li2O/MgO 550 5.4 23.5 19.5 0.7 56.2
600 25.1 30.2 31.5 3.2 34.2
650 58.8 23.2 36.5 7.2 28.7

7%Li2O/MgO 550 1.2 28.4 28.2 2.2 41.0
600 8.7 39.9 32.9 5.5 20.4
650 33.1 34.9 36.7 8.1 16.6

12%Li2O/MgO 550 1.1 30.2 22.6 1.6 45.6
600 7 43 32 5.3 18
650 26.2 37.6 38.0 9.1 10.5

Conditions: 10% propane, 8% oxygen in He; 100 mg catal
WHSVpropane, 0.9 h−1; total flow rate, 10 ml/min.

Conversion was the highest for the 1 wt% Li2O-containing
catalyst at all temperatures. Selectivities to olefins ge
ally increased with Li content but at 600◦C the selectivity
for propene increased the most remarkably, from 25 to 4
when Li content increased from 0 to 7 wt% Li2O.

The activity of 1% Li2O/MgO catalyst was higher tha
the activity of MgO though the surface area of MgO was
duced considerably by Li addition (see Table 1). Addition
more Li further reduced the surface area paralleled by a
crease of the catalytic activity. Addition of Li to MgO ha
the most significant effect on activity at 600◦C, i.e., conver-
sion increased three-fold by adding 1 wt% Li2O. Therefore,
600◦C has been chosen for more detailed studies.

Rate of propane conversion, at 600◦C, expressed in
moles per gram catalyst per second (Fig. 1), showed an
timum at 1 wt% Li2O content. When the conversion ra
of propane was expressed in moles per square meter
lyst per second, the rate increased with Li2O content up to
3 wt% where it leveled off.

In Fig. 2 the effect of Li content on the selectivities to t
main products is shown for a fixed temperature (600◦C) at
the same level of conversion (10%) achieved by space ve
ity variation. Propene selectivity increased continuously
to 7 wt% Li2O and remained constant up to 12 wt% Li2O.
Ethene selectivity appeared to be constant for all the c
lysts containing Li, and it was higher than that over p
MgO. Selectivities to CO and CO2 were decreased strong
by increasing the Li content, whereas methane select
was slightly increased. All selectivities were similar for t
catalysts containing 7 and 12 wt% Li2O.
-

Fig. 1. Rate of conversion of propane over Li/MgO catalysts as a function
of the Li content expressed as rates normalized to the catalyst weigh
specific surface area, respectively. Conditions: 10% propane and 8% ox
in He; T , 600◦C; total flow 10–80 ml/min.

Fig. 2. Selectivities toward the main products over Li/MgO catalysts as a
function of the Li content at 10% conversion. Conditions: 10% propane
8% oxygen in He;T , 600◦C; total flow 10–80 ml/min.

3.2. Interaction of reactants and products on Li/MgO

Interaction of H2, O2, propane, and CO2 with the Li/MgO
catalysts was studied by sorption/desorption experimen
a TGA apparatus under reaction conditions (600◦C).

It was observed that treating the samples in hydrogen
at least 1 h at 600◦C or higher temperatures resulted in
considerable weight loss. After purging in Ar and adm
sion of oxygen over the sample, the original weight of
sample was recovered instantaneously. It was concluded
oxygen from the sample was removed by hydrogen tr
ment and replenished upon oxygen treatment. The re
of the measurements are presented in Table 3. The de
of deoxygenation, expressed as percentage of bulk oxy
first increased and then decreased with increasing Li
tent. When we express the amount of removed oxyge
percentage of the total surface oxygen (calculated using
BET surface area and assuming (001) MgO surface) the
oxygenation degree increased with Li content up to 3 w
Li2O where it leveled off with further increase of the Li co
tent.
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Table 3
The degree of deoxygenation of the Li/MgO catalysts measured by the weight loss during 1 h H2 treatment and the weight gain upon subsequent oxy
admission; the amount of CO2 sorbed and desorbed at 600◦C

Sample Removed O expressed as mol CO2 mol Li2O/g mol CO2

% of bulk % of surface mol/m2 desorbed/m2 of catalyst sorbed/g
oxygen oxygen of catalyst of catalyst of cataly

MgO 0.02 0.48 7.46E−08 – – –
1%Li2O/MgO 0.10 14 2.24E−06 1.8E−06 3.3E−04 1.7E−04
3%Li2O/MgO 0.12 68 1.06E−05 7.9E−06 1.0E−03 6.4E−04
7%Li2O/MgO 0.05 62 9.70E−06 7.3E−06 2.3E−03 1.0E−03

Percentage of removed oxygen is calculated relative to the total oxygen in the samples and total surface oxygen assuming the (001) face of the M
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Oxidation and reduction of impurities may easily acco
for the weight changes observed. Therefore, the impu
level of all the Li/MgO catalysts and the starting materi
used for the preparation of the catalysts were evaluated
XRF (only elements heavier than Na can be detected).
following compounds and elements were detected (m
mum amount in wt% in parentheses): SiO2 (0.2), S (0.06),
Cl (0.05), K2O (0.002), CaO (0.04), Fe2O3 (0.007), Cs2O
(0.0002), BaO (0.003). MgO was the source of sulfur im
rity, while iron was present in both MgO and LiNO3. XPS
measurements showed no accumulation of any impurit
the surface; only Mg, O, C, and Li were detected on the
face of the catalysts.

Sorption/desorption of CO2 was studied since the stron
influence of CO2 on the catalytic activity known from earlie
work [11] makes CO2 a suitable probe molecule for our ca
lysts. Switching CO2 containing inert gas (Ar) to the sampl
in the TGA chamber resulted in a weight increase (Fig.
Switching off CO2 from the gas stream resulted in a weig
decrease of the samples; i.e., CO2 desorbed partially (Fig. 3)

Fig. 3. Sorption and desorption curves measured in the TGA on
1%Li2O/MgO catalyst. Conditions: 10% CO2 in Ar; total flow, 50 ml/min.
Adsorption of CO2 did not reach equilibrium within 20 min
except at 700◦C. Desorption equilibrated rapidly, except
700◦C in which case the catalyst desorbed CO2 continu-
ously during measurement. At temperatures below 50◦C
no significant desorption was observed.

At 600◦C CO2 sorption/desorption measurements w
also performed with samples containing varying amount
Li. The results of these measurements are reported in
ble 3. The quantity of sorbed CO2 amounted roughly to ha
the amount of Li2O in moles, present in the catalyst. It mu
be noted also here that equilibrium was not reached
ing sorption measurements. It was further observed tha
amount (in mol) of CO2 that could be desorbed when switc
ing from CO2 to inert gas at 600◦C was in the same rang
as the number of moles of oxygen that could be remo
with H2.

No propane adsorption was detected at the reaction
perature, i.e., 600◦C.

3.3. Influence of the deoxygenation degree on hydrocar
activation

In order to investigate how the degree of deoxygena
influences the activity of the catalyst, two measurem
were carried out using the same catalyst bed in a micr
actor flow system at 600◦C. In the first measurement th
catalyst was treated in 10% hydrogen for 1 h then purged
10 min and finally a feed consisting of 10% propane in
was switched to the reactor. Immediately after the swi
samples were taken from the effluent stream and anal
by GC. In the second measurement the sample was tre
in hydrogen for 1 h followed by a brief oxygen treatme
After purging in He, 10% propane containing feed was
mitted to the reactor. Samples were taken immediately a
the propane admission and analyzed. Fig. 4 presents the
version of propane obtained in these two experiments.
oxygen-treated catalyst produced 5 times higher convers
than the catalyst treated only in hydrogen. The oxygen
sample lost 80% of its original activity in 1 h.

In order to separate the propane reaction into redox
action steps, reduction-oxidation cycles were attempte
pulse mode in the flow system at 600◦C. In the first ex-
periment the catalyst bed was treated with 10% propan
He for 1 h. After purging in He for 10 min, pulses co
taining 10% oxygen in He were sent through the catal
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Fig. 4. Conversion of propane in the absence of oxygen over the
gen-treated and hydrogen-treated catalyst. Conditions: 10% propane
total flow, 100 ml/min; T , 600◦C.

Fig. 5. TCD signal during oxygen pulsing of pretreated 1%Li2O/MgO
catalyst at 600◦C. (A) Pretreatment in 10% propane, 1 h, 600◦C; (B) pre-
treatment in 10% H2, 1 h, 600◦C. Carrier (He) flow: 50 ml/min.

The pulses in the effluent stream were detected by the
conductivity detector (TCD). The signal of the TCD in th
experiment shown in Fig. 5A indicates no significant oxyg
uptake after propane treatment. In the second experim
the catalyst was treated in hydrogen, and then the oxy
containing pulses were sent through the reactor. The re
of this experiment is presented in Fig. 5B. In contrast
the propane-treated catalyst, the catalyst treated in hy
gen consumed almost all oxygen from the first two pul
(∼ 10−6 mol O/m2 catalyst).

3.4. Influence of the surface area on catalytic performan

In order to study the influence of surface area, high
face area MgO precursor was used to prepare catalysts
the same composition but higher surface area. The
alytic performances are presented in Table 4 for the
Li2O/MgO catalyst together with the BET surface areas
the concentration of sites that can be deoxygenated in H2 at
600◦C. Increasing surface area from 3 to 6 m2/g had only
;

l

t

t

Table 4
Dependence of conversion and selectivities on surface area, for Li/MgO
catalyst

Catalyst 3%Li2O/MgO

BET (m2/g) 3 6
Conversion (%) 10 10
Rate (10−6 mol g−1 s−1) 2.8 3.0

(10−6 mol m−2 s−1) 0.9 0.5
[Li+O−] (10−6 mol/m−2) 11 5

Selectivity (%)
CH4 2.9 2.3
CO 13.3 20.9
CO2 19.7 21.1
C2H4 32.6 29.0
C3H6 30.7 26.3

Conditions: 600◦C; WHSVpropane, 4.8 h−1; 10% propane and 8% O2 in
He; total flow, 40 ml/min; 100 mg catalyst.

Fig. 6. Reaction rate of propane conversion vs propane partial pressur
two different catalysts with the same composition (Li/Dy/MgO) but dif-
ferent surface area. Conditions:P (CO2), 20 mbar;P (O2), 140 mbar;T ,
600◦C; total flow, 100 ml/min.

marginal influence on the rate of conversion. However,
lectivities to various products changed significantly from
to 6 m2/g. As a general trend, higher surface area resu
in lower olefin products selectivities and higher CO a
CO2 selectivities. Rate of propane conversion, calculate
moles per square meter catalyst per second, obviousl
sulted in a decrease of the activity by a factor of 2.

Catalysts with the same composition but different surf
areas were prepared earlier by modifications of the prep
tion method (see [2] for details). Note, that these catal
also include small amounts of dysprosia; however, the p
ence of dysprosia does not influence the product spec
significantly [2]. The rate of propane conversion as a fu
tion of propane partial pressure measured under differe
conditions (for details of measurement, see part I [11]) o
two catalysts having the same composition but different
face areas is presented in Fig. 6. At low propane pa
pressures (< 0.2 bar) the two catalysts converted propane
a similar rate, whereas at high partial pressures (> 0.3 bar)
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propane converted about two times faster over the cat
having lower surface area.

4. Discussion

First, the role of Li in creating the active site will be di
cussed. Then, the mechanism of propane activation on
site created by Li and further reaction steps will be detai

4.1. Role of Li in creating the active site with removable
oxygen

The activity and selectivity increase with Li addition,
shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2, demonstrate the crucial
of Li in creating the active site: addition of up to 3 wt
Li2O onto magnesia increases the rate of propane conve
normalized to catalyst surface area as shown in Fig. 1.
conclusion that Li is indispensable for creating active site
in agreement with earlier statements. It was concluded f
observations on the inhibition of the reaction by CO2 and
from the interaction of the catalyst with CO2 in TPD exper-
iments that Li is part of the active site. It was proposed
[Li +O−]-type active sites, as defects on the MgO surfa
are responsible for catalytic activity, similarly to the metha
oxidative coupling [12,14,15]. Furthermore, in the kine
analysis of propane conversion, a strong correlation betw
catalytic activity and CO2 concentration was found, where
it was shown that CO2 did not influence gas-phase reactio
It was proposed that [Li+CO3

−] is formed on the [Li+O−]
active site based on the observation that CO2 showed a mi-
nus one order in the conversion rate of propane [11].

We attempt to quantify the concentration of [Li+O−]
active sites by two methods. The first method consis
of removal of the oxygen from the active site and sub
quent reoxidation, as shown in Fig. 5B. The surface c
centration of removable oxygen is displayed in Table 3.
second method involved the decomposition of the unst
[Li +CO3

−]. The quantification of [Li+CO3
−] was made un

der conditions where it could be differentiated from Li2CO3,
as follows. Fig. 3 shows two distinct modes of CO2 ad-
sorption at 500 and 600◦C. The first mode of adsorptio
is irreversible at these temperatures and this is attrib
to the formation of bulk Li2CO3 from Li2O. This conver-
sion is rather slow and after 20 min the conversion of L2O
is far from complete. Significant decomposition of the b
Li2CO3 phase is noted only at 700◦C. The second mode o
adsorption is reversible, as part of the CO2 is desorbing when
CO2 is removed from the gas phase at 500 or 600◦C. This
is attributed to adsorption/desorption equilibrium of CO2 on
[Li +O−] to form [Li+CO3

−]. This hypothesis is in agree
ment with the observation that the number of moles of d
orbed CO2, as the result of [Li+CO3

−] decomposition, is
similar to the number of moles of removable oxygen at ev
Li content (Table 3). Further, the formation of [Li+CO3

−] is
t

n

Fig. 7. Conversion rates related to the surface area (data from Fig. 1
oxygenation degree (circles), and total CO2 desorbed (triangles) related
the surface (data from Table 3), for the Li/MgO catalysts vs the Li conten
at 600◦C (A); correlation of the activity with the density of active sites
measured by surface concentration of removable oxygen (B).

supported by the−1 reaction order of CO2 observed dur
ing the kinetic measurements in part I of this publicati
This implies that reversible adsorption of CO2 at 600◦C
takes place on the same sites that can be reduced wit2
at 600◦C.

In summary, we consider the surface concentration o
movable oxygen as well as the concentration of sites
adsorb CO2 reversibly at 600 and 500◦C as a measure fo
the concentration of [Li+O−] active sites. For further calcu
lations we will use the concentration of active sites ba
on deoxygenation in H2 at 600◦C. The concentration o
[Li +O−] species increases proportionally with the Li co
tent up to 3 wt% Li2O; however, it is evident that only
small fraction of the available Li forms actually an act
site (see Fig. 7A).

Catalytic activity is attributed to the removable oxyg
present in the [Li+O−] site. This is demonstrated by th
linear correlation of the reaction rates with the density
[Li +O−] sites (Fig. 7B). Further support for the claim th
[Li +O−] activates propane is given by the low propane a
vation capacity of the deoxygenated catalyst (oxygen of
active site removed) compared to the fully oxygenated c
lyst (Fig. 4) and the inhibition caused by CO2 adsorption on
the [Li+O−] site, described in part I.

It is evident from the results that Li is not homogeneou
distributed over the MgO surface: just 1 wt% of Li2O would
be sufficient to form four monolayers. Therefore, no furt
increase in activity should be expected with Li content
contrast, Fig. 1 shows that catalyst activity increases wit
loading up to 3 wt% Li2O. Apparently, Li2O and MgO form
a poorly defined mixture, which is also illustrated by the
crease of the surface area of the catalysts after calcina
Clearly, Li is not equally distributed over the surface of
catalyst, which agrees with claims in the literature that L
present in clusters on the magnesia surface [16].
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However, the question regarding the location of
[Li +O−] active site remains. Clusters of Li2O on the MgO
surface are not expected to show “redox” capacity, as
served here. In principle, only the presence of Li2O2 phase
under reaction conditions could account for oxygen rele
while forming Li2O, as suggested in the literature [17,1
However, the presence of such an unstable phase as L2O2
is arguable under the reaction conditions used, as it alre
decomposes below 200◦C. In the references noted, the pre
ence of the Li2O2 phase was proposed based mainly
XRD data, but not unambiguously identified against othe
containing but more stable phases that can be present,
LiOH, LiOH · H2O, and Li2CO3. Further, Bothe-Almquis
et al. [17] used EPR evidence to argue for the presenc
Li2O2, despite of the fact that O22− in the peroxide is dia
magnetic. Therefore, the presence of Li2O2 is questionable
so is the role of this phase in the catalytic activity.

The oxygen removal/reoxidation is more conceivable
the case of a [Li+O−] defect on the MgO surface. This d
fect oxygen has peculiar properties, different from the
of the lattice oxygen; it has, for example, EPR activity [1
and it was suggested to be removable under methane
pling conditions (see, for example, [20–22]).

The observed weight changes cannot be attributed to
duction and oxidation of impurities in the catalysts. T
only elements present according to XRF analysis that
have introduced redox properties are Fe and S. If all the
present would undergo oxidation–reduction between Fe2O3
and FeO, 0.0007 wt% change would be observed. In com
ison, the measured samples showed much higher exch
capacity: 0.01 wt% for MgO and between 0.05 and 0.07 w
for the Li/MgO catalysts in the reduction-oxidation cycle
In case sulfur is converted between sulfate and sulfite a
change of 0.03 wt% would result. However, none of the p
sible sulfites is stable above 450◦C; moreover, there was n
sulfur found on the surface by XPS.

4.2. Reaction mechanism of propane activation

It was shown in part I that the first propane molec
is activated on the catalyst and a propyl radical is relea
to the gas phase where it undergoes radical-chain prop
tion reactions. Activation of propane on the [Li+O−] active
site takes place by splitting one C–H bond in propane w
forming [Li+OH−] and a propyl radical that is released in
the gas phase. Support for this mechanism is provided f
the experiments presented in Fig. 5 where propane treat
did not result in oxygen removal from the catalyst. Thus,
removable oxygen of the active site is not removed du
the activation of propane, nor it is eliminated in a subsequ
dehydroxylation step. Product hydrogen concentration is
low (0.04 vol%) to be effective in oxygen removal.

Regeneration of the [Li+OH−] sites was proposed to o
cur upon oxygen admission, without the removal of the−
of the active site [11]. However, under the pulsing conditio
shown in Fig. 5A the reaction of oxygen with [Li+OH−] is
.,

-

e

-

t

probably not sufficiently fast [23] to produce a noticea
oxygen uptake; nor could water evolution be confirmed
to detection difficulties.

Importantly, the amount of propane converted over
time on stream as shown in Fig. 4 is 70 times higher t
the number of removable oxygen sites. This fact supp
a radical-chain mechanism proposed in part I of this
per [11], in which one propane molecule is activated on
active site resulting in propyl radical which undergoes cha
propagation reactions in the gas phase. The number 7
a typical chain-propagation length in homogeneous ch
istry [24,25].

The surface area of the catalyst does not influence
chain length of the radical chain reaction at low propa
partial pressures. This follows from the data in Table 4; t
catalysts with the same number of active sites per gram s
identical catalytic activity. Assuming that the activity per s
is constant, despite the difference in the density of ac
sites in both catalysts, it follows that the rates of formation
radicals are identical. As the conversion rate did not cha
either, it must be concluded that the chain length is also c
stant. This is also supported by the low partial pressure
in Fig. 6 where catalysts with the same composition but
fering surface area show similar activities. Further sup
for constant chain length is provided by the constant acti
per active site for catalysts with varying surface areas.
variation of the surface area was induced by variation o
loading, and activity vs active site concentration resulted
linear relationship (Fig. 7B), indicating constant activity p
site.

On the other hand the quenching role of the catalyst
comes important at high partial pressures of propane. F
Fig. 6 it is observed that at high propane partial pressure
conversion rate of propane decreases with increased su
area. According to the proposed radical-chain mechan
when increasing the partial pressure of propane, the con
tration of radicals in the gas phase is expected to incre
When the concentration of radicals is higher, radical quen
ing is more efficient on the high surface area catalyst; th
conversion is significantly decreased.

Increased COx selectivity with increased surface ar
(Table 4) indicates reaction pathways on the nonpromo
unselective sites at the magnesia surface. Contributio
the increased COx selectivity could come partly from sec
ondary reactions of olefins (only a small decrease in se
tivity to olefins and corresponding increase in selectivity
COx was observed with increasing contact time/convers
of propane) and more efficient transformation of no
detectable oxygenated hydrocarbons to carbon oxides
the catalyst surface.

Selectivity and activity decrease due to interactions
radical intermediates with the catalyst surface were also
ported earlier in the alkane oxidation literature [9,26,
which agrees well with our suggestion. Simulations of s
face initiated gas-phase reactions were also attempted;
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ever modeling surface initiated gas-phase reactions is
complex and still needs further development [5,24,28]

5. Conclusions

It was confirmed that oxygen sites created by Li defe
on MgO (noted as [Li+O−]) activate the propane molecu
via H· abstraction, based on the correlation between
alytic activity and active site density. The concentration
[Li +O−] sites was measured independently by O− removal
with H2 as well as by reversible CO2 adsorption at 600◦C.

The chain length of propagation reactions initiated on
catalyst is∼ 70 in the absence of oxygen at 600◦C. During
the initiation reactions the [Li+O−] site is transformed to
[Li +OH−]. Regeneration of the active site does not req
the oxygen removal by dehydroxylation. The surface a
of the Li/MgO catalysts influences the chain length of
propagation reactions at high propane partial pressures
due to quenching.
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